
,4 PAPERS RELATING TO THE

pivvcnt Uio (i;;hinnt.i(>iM>f tliiit reverence raid submission which all Chi'istiaiia Om e tr>'

tiled ciMijus 01 t!ic \"\r.\v t.l'ChiisI, the visible heiid of tiie Church, when in iler very

bo-om and (hniufi tJie lioly sacrifice of the Mass, they siiall he told that a Tril>uiiid

e't;iiilihhe-l, kept up i'.mt dsfeuded for three centtnies, under the sanction ot iheniost

H'V(r.' penairics hv the Popes, is not only useless, i)ut (htriniental to Reli.mon ilselt,

a-'l coiitrarvlo die wise and just laws of a Catholic Kingdom?- It iiis liohi.ess

yuw trie atthe present monieia, 1 should coirient myself with .mvinji; hiin notice ot

this event; hut as Ik is, most uuJortmiately, kept in the captivity which wc so

niucli!•!) I.ii UMU, I iind it necessary and indispensal)le to jjrotest, in liis uaim

ii.rain^t an innovation of such inriuaicc in the Churcii of Spain, and which

wiunds the ri"hts.of the Supreme Pastor of the Universal Church, the \ icar ot

l(-us ChriM ;''and trust that voiir Holiness, led by your well known religious leel-

i,,..s and consummate prudence, will take the most etiectual measures, in order that

f e !Vu-'nst Coimress, ^^ho so ardent! v <lesires to protect the Relision we profess, may

bi'i'l'-ii^'^iK'^-""!"""*'^'"^ ^^*"^''^*''"* "'"' Po^'l'^'iti*^" "I'tl'i^ii' Decrees, until, at some

more happy |)e:iud, the apnrohation or consent of the Roman Pont iff may bo oh-

taimd, oi, in his detault, that of the National Council, wiiose peculiar province it is

to rc'uhitc these reli^icais and ecclesiastical matters. None ot th^se considerations

can /^capel lis .Majcv^tv's wisdom; nor can his great piety take it amiss that I, in

the exercise of mv"iui:u-.trv, and uith all the necM^ssary secrecy and due sense ot

suhiuission, should, throuah your medium, lay before His Majesty this most humble

I'etiticai so iiitimstelv Ci)nnected with the "iooti ot the Lmiversai Church, and

es^cciall'v of the Church of Spain, the happiness of the Monarchy, and even the

honour luui prosperity of His Majesty; which is the object ol my most ardent wishes,

OS well as of my incessant praycis to Ikavcn. God preserve, &c.

(Signed) ^'- -trchbishop ofNicca,

^lost Serene Lord President, and Nuncio of his Holiness.

Supreme Council of Rcsiency.

Cadiz, ^Maieh ,5, 1813.

( ;.) Most illustrious Sir I—Sir, my most estcemeu Brother.—I have thought that

it became my ottice to remonstrate to the R<';.;ency, concerning the Decrees of the

Vu"u-^t Consiress, \\ hich are ordered to be circulated and published, for the abolition

()f The Hol>~ IiKiuisition ; and also to give you tliis information, and Jet you know

that the Chapter of this Cathedral, sale veicmi/c, with the approbation of the Bishops

resident in tliis town, are determined not to put the said Decrees into execution,

without the previous and mature consideration, which a subject of such weight

demands. I leave it to the wisiloui of your most illustrious Lordship to make use,

with due seen cy, of this Liformation, and regelate your proceedings according to.

what you may dtein just.

Ciod preserve, &c.

Most illustrious Sir, &.e.

(Signed) P. Jrdibiskop of Kkea.

To the ^lost Illustrious Loiil Bishop of Jaen.

Cadiz, March .0, i8i3-

(4.) This letter is similar to that which tlie Nuncio addressed to the Dean and

Chapter of Malagar, under the same date.

Xo o—Kstract from the Code of (ieneral Law for the Pmsskn States,

reliting to the ROMAN CATHOLIC Church :— Dated

Jieilin 1701.

(Part. H.) ()/ Krck.sm/icnl Finicfiomrk's hi gmrol.

1, In the Roman Catholic Church, § 114. seep

Ol B^luijjs within the realm.

tt. Their relation to the State.

/\ T 'f 1 1 (1 1 ! f ; I r ih.' ( hurches of those relinious Sects, which liQVC been received

ill the Slate, stand under ihediieclion ofthiir Ecclesiuslickil Superiors, slill the State

eKcreises


